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Details of Visit:

Author: Sharp
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 31 Jul 2012 2.00pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins +
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Very near to the shopping centre with good parking

The Lady:

Stunning, better than it says on the box. Amber is just the most beautiful girl that I have met and I
told her so, but this not what you need to know!
She stands about 5-6, but in her heels wow, she towers, her chocolate brown very curvy figure and
wonderfully shaped firm rounded breasts inviting you to massage them and suck her beautiful erect
nipples which she loves and responds to.

The Story:

We stood and kissed as she straight away explored my groin, gently and expertly withdrawing my
hardening member and caressing the head with her thumb and forefinger as her breaths hastened
cupping my balls, wanking me until I was full on and ready.
I felt down for her wetness as her lips parted moistening my fingers as she flushed and sighed
pulling me down onto the bed on top of her with knees raised and parted she clasped the back of
my head pulling me down hard invitingly to taste her waiting swollen cunt lips.

Amber writhed and arched her back lifting upwards as I sucked and teased her clit penetrating with
my tongue tip as she immediately orgasmed freely and greedily. Pulling me alongside her she took
me deeply into her mouth her moist lips gently gripping my shaft her tongue rotating around the
head as I hardened, rigid like never before

Amber was now alive with hunger and quickly found the rubber placed underneath her pillow
unhesitatingly and quickly rolling it in place before mounting me in one rapid but gentle movement
easing down onto me stopping for a while in this position to grip then release my shaft with her
muscles again and again without making a further bodily movement. She judged me perfectly
holding me on the edge for ages as her tongue explored my mouth then rode me like a demon. I
was about to explode but she wanted more and lay onto her side guiding me deep inside her as she
pushed harder and urgently towards me taking every centimetre that I could offer into her hot tight
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sweet opening. I went down on her again and again but she needed a finish as much as I did and
took me firstly backwards for a deep insertiion then turned and straddled me for a passionate finish
grinding down harder and harder until I pumped out my all as she flung her head back and smiled
that smile we love to see. We lay together caressing as she squeezed out the last drop of cum from
my now resting shaft untill the time came to leave, both exhausted and both spent planning our next
encounter, but get in there first if you can. Amber is quite quiet but sex on wheels, horney and
absolutely amazing
Not only the best fuck in Annabella?s by far but also in MK and I should know I have tried most of
them over the years, but Amber you really know how to satisfy a guy, one hell of a shag, thank you,
you were fantastic, next time longer if I can find the energy 
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